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withdraw the arrangement, explaining apologetically that
he was acting on memoranda left by Lord Salisbury and
was unaware of the difficulties.40 Similarly, in the misun-
derstandings which arose over the Siamese troubles in
1S93, Rosebeiy found the French assuming a stiff attitude.
He bristled up himself, and, on a Sunday, without consult-
ing the Cabinet, sent off a telegram to the English com-
mander at Bangkok which gave Queen Victoria a bad fright.
He himself admitted it might have resulted in England's
waking up on Monday morning to find herself at war with
France,41
By her dangerously weak position in Egypt, England
was continually exposed to the more or less united opposi-
tion of all the Continental Powers, Egypt was like a noose
around the British neck, which any Great Power could
tighten when it wanted to squeeze a diplomatic concession
from the Mistress of the Seas—as France threatened to do
in connection with the Siam controversy, and as Germany
was felt to have done in connection with railway conces-
sions in Turkey,42 Such incidents exposed the hollowness
of the phrase "splendid isolation." As Lord Grey truly
says, speaking of his first Foreign Office experiences in
1892-1895, there was "the constant friction, rising on the
slightest provocation to quarrel and hostility, between
Great Britain and France or Russia. The ground swell of
ill-will never ceased, British interests touched those of
France and Russia in many parts of the world; and where
interests touch, an atmosphere of ill-will is always danger-
ous. The blackest suspicion thrives in it, like noxious
growth under dark skies in murky air/'4S
40G.P., VIII, 428475; for a somewhat different version, see Vis-
count Grey, Twenty-five Year*, 18B&-191Q> I> 21 f.
4*G.P., VIII, 103-112; Grey, I, 1245.
42 Grey, I, Wl; G.P, VIII, 143-235, especially 185 ff; and XIV, 451-
464; E. M. Earle, Turkey, the Great Powers, and the Bagdad Railway
<N, Y,, 1923), ch. iii.	** Grey, II, II.

